
Charger Pro-Series™

The Charger Pro-Series whole-house water conditioners 
provide superior quality water. These cost-effective 
systems utilize hi-tech computer control valves that 
ensure both quality and efficiency. Each unit is 
designed to waste the least amount of water and use 
the least amount of salt or potassium while ensuring 
the highest quality water possible. The multi-layered 
filter media is made up of high grade materials 
designed specifically for San Diego’s water conditions, 
manufactured in the USA, and built to last. 

Food tastes better

Dishes are cleaner Better tasting beverages

Solve your
water problems with 
the efficiency of 
computerized control.

Hair and skin are soft and silky
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A Multi-layered Filter Bed For Maximum 
Effectiveness Coconut Base Carbon

� Coconut carbons are harder, more resis-
tant to abrasion, and lower in ash than 
similar grades of coal-based carbons

� Activated carbon protects the filter media while refining your water

Sponsored by All Cities Water Treatment
5644 Kearny Mesa Rd., San Diego, California 92111
www.allcitieswater.com 858-273-5651

Your Authorized Independent Dealer:

Contaminants or other substances which can be removed by the system are not

necessarily in your water. Operational maintenance and replacement requirements are

essential for the product to perform as advertised. Actual savings achieved are depen-

dent on your particular spending habits and usage levels.

Charger Pro-Series™

Computerized Control For Maximum Efficiency

� Effecient computer controls that maximize effectiveness
� Measures water usage to backwash and recharge when necessary 
� Creates auto reserve so you never run out of quality water
� Double backwash ensures a clean filter media bed
� Ensures consistent superior quality water

Computerized Control Valve

Three Piece Filter Media Tank 
� Optional Stainless Steel Cover
� Protective layer of fiberglass
� Inner layer of Polyethylene

Carbon
� High grade activated carbon effectively reduces objectionable

chlorine and chloramine tastes and odors

Conditioner

� High-Capacity resin has uniform sized beads for higher flow rates
and efficiencies

� Reduces turbidity and removes hardness

Clarifier
� Silica gravel polishes water to a sparkling clarity
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